Fresh visceral examination of rat and rabbit fetuses used in teratogenicity testing.
A method for examining the viscera of rat and rabbit fetuses is described. Techniques used in detecting visceral alterations in rats and rabbits for routine teratogenicity screens have varied over the years. The method used should be quick and simple but at the same time must be accurate, reliable, and comprehensive. The procedure used in this lab is a complete and systematic necropsy of the fresh fetus requiring minimum equipment and time. The examination can be done immediately following cesarean section and yields an intact skeleton which can subsequently be processed for skeletal examination. The fresh specimen and the natural coloration of in situ organs makes color photography of visceral alterations clear and concise. Any lesion can be appropriately fixed for histopathic examination. This technique begins with the examination of the organs in the abdominal cavity and proceeds to the thorax. Of special interest is the procedure used to inspect the internal anatomy of the fresh fetal heart. A description of the internal examination of both rat and rabbit heads and eyes is also included.